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Last evening, the New York State Senate passed m l[.r1griq.ifplqlryt

ilil:[-:!]i':iL::lie.;:i2L]:Ll:::!'rrr :*:.:l:!li:i:*i.lli::!r!iJn"lir1:litgl:*lsrit[s:l:b:45;athat calls for a

sweeping slate of new md signiflcant refonns that chages the way the Senate functions. Those refoms to
the Rules ofthe Senate include tem limits on leadership positrons, equal staffmg allocation for all 62

Senators md increased public access to infomation and data produced by the Smate.

A joint statement released by Senate President Malcolm Smith, Senate Ivlajority Leader Pedro Espada,

Depuq/ majority Leader JeffKlein, Conference Leader lohn Sampson and Minori4r Leader Dean Skelos

reads in part:

These chmges will increase trmsprency, strengthen the committee process, provide the public

with more infomation, md give Senators geater abiliI/ to bring bills to a vote in committees or by

tle full Smate. In addition, tenn limits will be plared on legislative leaders md committee chairs,

and resources for membrs will be equitable so each Senator can limction effectively to represent

their constituents.

There will be shengthened disclosure and transparency mechanisms to give the public greater

insight into legislative proceedings. It will be easier for the public to obtain information on

committee actions, procesdings of the committees md the full Senate will be webcast, rchived md
available m podcasts; md we will work jointly with the Assembly to create a Legislative Cable

chamel to broadcast sessions ad joint herings.
These historic md mprecedented ru1es refonns demonstrate the Senate's commitment to retum the

Chamber to rightful owners, the people ofNew York.

Senator David Valesky, a sponsor of the legislation r'4!-{_t-Lg::t.Lr:-:s*1.-L.,=:--l*,!,1:i3,. !:!5
,:,ii,rql.".r:ts:*g*d:lg:*,1:;f:g**:r::11:-"The refom package enacted in the Sende today is mother gtml

step fomrd. This is a new day for the Senate, for all 62 Smators, ad for the 19.5 million New Yorkers we

represent" and that "These reforms represent a paradigm shift in the Senate-a new way ofthinking and of
doirg business. Chmges of this magnitude require bi-partism agreement md coopemtion, md I m
enaouraged that this process will set a new tone,"
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Senator Eric Schneidemal 4dded tlno //tr r \r n\ scnrtc !q!1pESs-rci.aslrscr1-s.h.udrrnens-slil.tllrnfsrnalrs-\isiqic-tulr!-

(tsrrr:t "At long last, we have achieved meaningful rules reform dral will forever change the way the state

S€nate conducts business- the days of top-dom, leadership-dominated policlmaking are over."

Senator John Bonacic said, "'Reforming the Senate Rules in its present form will change the culture of
Albany. The new rules reforms will empower members in multiple ways; nmely, m ability to have tlieir
bills voted on: state resources will be more fairly md equitably distributed to our communities; sufficient
mmber staffilg to address all of ou mnstituent issues. There new Senate Rules will lud to m improved

legislative process which in turn, would lead to better state policy."

Senator George Winner sid, '\ve've acted to open up the legislative process to greato public srutiny,
accountability, effectiveness, and more reform than we've ever had in Albany."

Among the key procedual refoms passed today:

' Officers md Leaders of the Senate will be tem limited to 8 years.

' Members will have greate. abiliry to bring bills to a vote through the Motion for Chmber Consideration.

Any sponsor of a bill on tiird reading cm, with the vote of a majority of the members elected, have the bill
plared on m active list for a vote by the full Senate.

' The Motion to Discharge is eliminated and replaced by a Petition for Chmbs Consideration to empower

members to get bills out of committee and onto an active list for a vote by the fulI Senate. This will pull a

bill flom committee to the active list upon the acceptance ofa petition signed by 3/5 ofthe members elmted

(38).

' Non-sponsor mendments would require that the mendrnent be accepted by the sponsor, in which case it is
immediately adopted on the floor; or ifnot accopted, would require a vote ofa majority ofthe mulbers
eleted; ay bill anended would retain its place oD the Calendar util it hr properly aged, the sponsor would

be able to move to remove his or hs nme from the bill if he or she chose.

'To increase public notice, the Active List will be published by 8 p.m. the prior evening or 2 homs after

session ends the prior day (whichever is laler).

'Extends the comittee process until the 2nd Friday in Jme. Afttr that date, all referals would be to the

Rulm Committee.

The refoms alm strengthened the committee process:

. Committee Chairs will be telm limited to 8 years.

' Committee membership will be proportional to each Conferenoe's representation in the Senate as a

whole.

' Committee chairs md ranking members will be able to hire their om committe stafT, independent of
leadership.

. A new conmittee dischage process will enable a bill sponsor to request through the Jomal Clerk rhat a

bill be considered. The comittee chair would be required to plare the bill on al agenda within 45 days for a

Yote.

' There chmges will give greater power and authority to individual comittee chairs and members so they

cm consider, judge md act on legislation independent of ladership.

' The Ternporary Committee on Rules and Refom is continued and will report back by December 1, 2009

regarding substantive refoms to the nmber md composition of the committees. The comittee will
dovelop plms to reduce the nmbs of committees m no mmbo is wing on more than fou committees.

This will mable the Senate to elimixate proxy voting and ensue mmbers cm devote m adequate amount of
time to servitrg on eacb comittee.

. Committe€s will have guidelines to encomge public hearings on bills and invite speakers to committee

me€tings to disouss pending legislation.

. To create greater public notice, mmmittee agendas will be released by the Thursday prior to the scheduled

meeting by 3 p.m. The Chair could add or remove up to 4 bills with the rmker's consent trp to 24 hors prior.

All members would reoeive notice ofthe additions or deletioas.

' Committee reports will be required amually regarding the comittee's legislative md oversight activities.
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The reforms also provide for much more openness and transparency, including the fomation of a bicameml
Joint Advisory Board tasked with reporting on tle creation ofa putrlic affairs television channel by
Novernber l, 2009 as well as making more data available to the public on the Senate's website :

' The Senate will proactively disclose information such as: records ofcommittees, agendas, voies, minutes,
reports, attmdance, fiscal notes, and votes on the flooq session hanscripts, calendars, and expenditure reports
by making this infomation available on its website.

- Committe Meetings md hearings will be rmorded md webcmt.

' Chamber proceedings will be archived and accessible through the website.

' There will be ajoint resolutiol with the Assembly to create a Legislative Cable chmet q{rich will
broadcast session and joint hearings.

The refoms also mandate more equitable distribution of Senale resouocs:

' For the first time, the administration and operations ofthe Senate shall be conducted in a fair and
nonpatisan mmer, including access to services necessaqr to all members and their offices, without regard
to the member's conferenre.

' A more equitable distribution of Senate resources will provide individual Senators with greata abiliX, to
effectively serue md represnt their constituents.

' A11 62 Senators will have equal access to Semte services such as mail md printing md a formula will
provide utellite offices for Senators with luger gmgraphic dishicts so they can better represent their
districts.

' Dscretionary amounts for legislative initiatives md other comunity grmts will be more equitable going
fomad.

Stay trmed for much more on these refoms and what they mean for the Senate md for the people the Senate
reryes.
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